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RANDOM REMINISCENCES 
Continued from first p*,*o. 

John D. Wilson, John H. Davis, 
D. A,, Peuick and others canto 
my way in course of t'uno, when 
I had all the genial society 1 could 

make proper use of. 
I shall ever revere tho memory 

of the "plain blui.t" fellow .-in- 
dent George A. KIIMKOII in lie had 
a farewell tear tor me M lie alone, 
■wont with me to tlie luick to seO 
me off, wlien 1 felt obliged tv\ 
loavo tho seminary rather prema- 
turely in April 18.r)7, just before 
the closing exorcises of our third 

year. 
There muy bo and I devoutly 

hope, many sominary students as 
pure and good souls as George 

Russell but none   purer  and 

is embraced In the territory 0OY* 
ered by the battle ground, which 
is a succession of beautiful val- 
leys. Many cross roads are en- 
countered over the old .battlefield,, 

which lead to hills running up the 
sidos of the Blue Ridge moun- 

tains. 

S 

,.,„      TT,« here shaking binds   with tho pn- botter ever  camo my   way. 

Cut- 
Can |l otic    iiiiu-ng   the  many 

i that i:< i   make itself 
known for ItB < lain f.re not in 
the country whe eomol to gen- 
eral business Industrie s. There 
is some sickness in this, part ut 
present two ease* of typhoid tvrtt 

in the town. 
Mrs. Charles Blavin of purh'n 

is a patient nt   the hospital, also, 
Mrs. Arbogast of (iruonbaiiK. 

Joe Buzzard    tho   assessor  vu s 

last time I evea met hfm was at 
tho Little Rock Assembly in 1873 
sixteen years after our tearful 
partirg at the Seminary. "Ga- 
briel, 1 am sorry for you but I 

* , can't cry for you now as you have 
eon trying to make things go 

tho   way   you have   been resolu- 

ting." * 
Gabriel was a name given me 

at this seminary by the pieuBly 

rollicking Pit/.or as a kind of 
facetious parody on the lines. 
"I'll rise and touch the Heaven- 

ly strings, 

And vie with Gabriel while he 
sings.'' 

Occasionally for years I have 
received letters add re- cd Rev. 
Gabriel T. Trice from parties, in 
Prince Edward, Cltarlotfca and 
Buckingham counties. Ihcse 1 
always honored   by out of 
the office and  Miwering ■!• I best 

know how. 
Most of  these  correspondent 

had been members of sacred 
music classes which I bad the 
privilege of teaching during my 
three years at the seminary. 

1 made more .ready money in 
that service than 1 have ever re- 
ceived since for preaching, con- 
sidering the time given and the 
preparation, demanded. 

W. T. P. 

8ANE 4N, 4W6ANE ASYLUMS. 

Odd C*SM of Paopls Who Voluntarily 
JoTtgo Thsir Frtedom—8om«      j 

F««r Going Had. 

"Not all the people imprisoned 

-4- 
Carpenters In Far East. 

In  the   big  lumber mills  of 
America they think nothing of re- 
iucing great pine sticks to   kind 
ling-wood in a few  minutes, aqd 
the millman is merely required to 

me  insane-.   No, iee   thai   the   slick   is   secured 
not   by a   long shot.    I'* .■trilght  it. the e.u II.;:, .    Huc|d 

n sco,,:w of asylum inmates ''"«»• "...v" « writ*r n ■>   (.vfaofl* 
,      , ,, ..   .;„    MllL'il/ine, WOllld  lie lie,, '.:■■ '1 II 
h«d  ' l,,s,!.' ,,,,,,r  Tw&mti VbmfJellerl to follow i* 

in    luiidliouses 

si roe 
know 
who  1 
I 

. 

""""""   "'•"■•""  .   „„l.lenly Compelled ,o l   How 

in fJny sense ol I  e i  ir«*F !ill|r| 

* apwiker, i ., lo.th"  „,.,. H.1V.,  |    . |   Q<]. 

Even woods a« hard as teak (ire 
let up on a frame, lintl two labor- 

I. 

,• 

To Fight at Bull Run. 
Twenty five thousand meml 

of the National Guard, under the 
command pf'Major General Henry 

C. Corbin, I'. 8. A., will fight 
the battle of Bull Run over again 
next fall. Arrangements are now 
complete for tho momentous occa- 
sion, which will bo one of the 
most novel and interesting events 
in modern military trainiug. It 
will undoubtedly bo the largest 
mimic battle ever hold. 

The rules under which the Na- 
tional Guard is now working, pro- 
vide for such practice every year. 
Last yoar tho Guardsmen prose- 
cuted their maneuvers in Ken- 
tucky and Fort Leavenworth, 
Kan. This yoar the Bull RUB 

grounds have been chosen. Out- 
side of the unique interest attach- 
ing to any modern fighting in 
such a historic spot, it is antici- 
pated that military points will be 
adduced which will have a bear-f 
ing on the two great battles 
fought nt Bull Run from the his- 
torian's viewpoint. The old posi- 
tions will be used and in many 
respects the same tactics will be 
employed as in the days of'61. 
Just how much modera methods 
of warfare will chango the mode 
of procedure will bo interesting to 

observe. 

pie last wook,    Joe is a good as 

sossor. 
Mis. Win. Gladwoll of Frost 

who has been at the hospital ftr 
some time  has returned homo. 

Marion Burr of Academy, hat 
been putting in some new phones 
for the Elkius and Roneeverte 
Telephone Co. 

Mr. John Wnito tho clerk in 
the Co.'s Btore will start for St.* 
L uis July 4th, to epond a months 
vacation. 

Ed. .Madison has quit the big 
mill and is working on his farm 

on BoarSr Creek. • 
,\iiss Grace Mebaugliu and 

Itnrie Arbnckle of Greenbrier are 
visiting Dr. and   Mrs.   Arbuckle. 

Ki\. Watkins preached at Dun- 

more Sunday. 
A lawn party was given for the 

i. leiit of the Presbyterian church 

last Wednesday evemng which 
quite a success. 

Geiger-Hambrick. 

Saturday afternoon 4 o'clock, 
at Inf ramonte cottage, West Mar- 
Hnton a well attended marriage 
was celebrated by W. T. Price, 
when Mr. John A. Geiger and 
Mrs. Susan A. llambrick, were 
joined in the holy bonds of matri- 
mony. The groom is a well 
known resident of    the Driftwood 

\ icinity. 
The bride is n daughter of 

George Tracy near ('ass. 
The bride's i wilier and a 

brother of the ;.. ithwith a num- 
ber of other re! UM were pres- 
ent. The parti* thee*, ening 
I rain for Stony Bottom for the 

home of the gfiasiBs 

1004, at 1  o'clock p. m. of   that 
/- T^-<^f^-w4H~-fctW pla^ purpose of -nominat- 
during tho combined mn"euvT88 
of regular soldiers and militiamen 
of tho Atlantic djvisio:i, at Manas 
eas, Virginia, from Sept* 5 to 20. 
The movements of Goitc-r Is bee 
and Popo 40 yeare ago will be 
closely followed, but nnprove- 
ments that have bean made i;t the 
art of killing an enemy will be 
taken into account in deciding as 
to which side wins. 

As many as   1^,000 militiamen 
and 7,000   regulais will rakt 
in the   mimic    battle, whit '\   will 
cover a fighting im of   al» 
square miles. 

General Chaffee wiH observe 
tie   DMoeuvers,   and 
thousands of excursionists from 
many parts of the Union, will 
visit ihe famous ground. 

There has been little change in 
the physical aspect of tho old 
battle ground, which is now being 
surveyed and the chief pc'.ts 
marked out for the .coming con- 
flict. 

A modest   monument, closo by 

William Randolph Hearst*, a 
philanthropical .prince of good 
fellows, estimated wealth, #100,- 
000,000, inherited largely from 
his "Pa." W. .1. Bryan, mur- 
derer of Plutocrats and other 
octopi, estimated wealth, $250,- 
000, accumulated mostly in lead- 
ing tho Democratic party to de- 
feat. Alton B. Parker, pluto- 
crat, worth possibly #30,000, or 
about half as much as Pierpont 
Morgan's livery stable groom. 
Will our good neighbors, the 
Watchman and Independent please 
explain or pasto in hat for refer- 
ence.—Wm. H. Sawyers. 

Call for Senatorial Convention. 

By virtue of tho authority 
vested in us by the .executive com- 
mitted a District Delegate Con- 
\en.ion for tho Tenth Senatorial 
District of Weft Virginia is 
hereby called to meet at Webster 
Springs, in Webster-county in 
said district, at tho court house in 
said town* on Thursday July 14th, 

Clrirugo Tribune, trail an old at 
fondant  who  had sejen 80 years' 
service. 

••I do not refer to inmates who 
tire sanity itself on ull points but 
one—the victims of monomania," 
lie continued. "No;_ quite apart 
from these unfortunates, there 
are hundreds who live and die in 
lunatic asylums and yet are no 
more mad than their keepers. I 
myself have known several eases 
where men and women voluntarily 
immured themselves in asylum* 
■Imply out of fear that they might 
Si mad. They are neurot ies, pee 

e who arealways Retting st range 
fancies Into their heuds, ehietly 
the result of laziness—and art- 
haunted by the fear that some day 
they will lose their reason. I 
know one such man who lias vol- 
untarily made a 'lunatic' of him 
■elf for over 30 years, without 
■bowing the lea«t sign of insanity. 

"Then there are others—and 
theses- cases are numerous- 
whom drink has driven out 'of 

their senses at one time or 
another, and who have committed 
deeds of violence. A few weeks' 
retreat and treatment has put 
them all right again; but, nl 
though they are as sane as possi- 
ble in confinement, it is iwt safe 
fo give them their freedom ret 
fear of relapse under temptation 
outside. 

"In numbers of cases patients 
who have boon cured nod din 
charged return to us of their own 
free will. And there are other* 
who might go back intotlie world, 
but have become so attached to 
their environment that thevolert 
to spend the rest of their days 
in it. 

"There can be no doubt that 
many of the sane inmates of asy- 
lums are much safer there than 
outside, and it is this knowledge 
which sends many of them to us 
and keeps them with us. Among 
my own people here in a very clever 
doctor, who a few years ago had 
ti practice bringing him in a large 
income. lie w. ■. however, the-l 
victim ofan pttronjj periodic impulse 
to introduce poll on in his pa- 
tients' im iliciue.: ii id Ihe fear thai 
some day be would yield to it and 
thus become a iriurderer grew so 
.strong thiit he sold his practice 
and became an inmate here. 

"The most remarkable cases, 
though, are those who become In 
mates of asylums rather than part 
from those they love. We have 
two sisters here, one hopelessly 
insane, the other as right as any 
woman living. They have always 
been devoted to each other, and 
when it was found necessary, 20- 
odd years ago, to confine the 
former, her sister, who was on 
the eve of marriage, broke off her 
engagement and decided to spend 
the rest of her life with her rela- 
Ive. 

"There are also scores of peo- 
ple In the criminal asylums who 
are of perfectly sound mind—in 
fact, many of them have never 
been anything else. They have, 
howpver, contrived to simulate 
madness and thus escape the hang- 
man or a long term of penal servi- 
tude. 

ers monotonouslyjiull a big saw 
through its tough length for daVI 
and days,until they have produced j 
the slabs of which eastern fuini-1 
fnre la made. Vet, in spite of tho 
length of time necessary to' 
achieve such a result, these woods i 
are exported to civilized countries \ 
at good profit. 

After the lumber   is   cat   Into1 

comparatively small pieces, It   is 
sold to the native carpenters and 
builders to be erected into houses, i 
But the native carpenter   has   a| 
task   before   him   that   retitiirtM | 
greater skill than is   required   of 
liis fellow craftsmen in the rnilfyl* 
Slates.   The moili-i-n carpenter is 
little More tIn)ii a joiner of parts. 
The intricate moldings and head- 
ings used in our brltmes are made. 
in mills by machinery, nndcoine' 
ready   finished   to   the   joiner's, 
band.    All he has to do Is to put 
them together. 

Theedrpentar of the far east re- 
ceives the wood in the rough, ex- 
actly as it is left by tin- sawyer. 
He, or a fellow tradesman, must 
carve his moldings before they can 
be placed MI the houses. In India, 
China, Turkey. Syria and adjacent 
countries   these   clever   nrtjsnm 

222 South Pooris St., 
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 1, 1902. 

Eight month* ago I was so ill 
that I wan compelled to he or sit 
down noarly sJl the time. My 
rtom.Tcu was so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently, 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed so much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and ioro. The doctors pro- 
nounced it Bright's disease and 
others said it was consumption. 
It mattered little to mo what 
they called it and I had no de- 
tiro tjlivo. A sister visited me 
from Bt. Louis and asked me if 
I had ever tried Wino of Cardtti. 
I told her I had not and she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. I believe many 
women could savo much auffer- 
ing if they but knew of its value. 

,e6^y«^^«^ww4w* 

JWt you want frwtoru from 
pain? Tuko Wino of Cardui 
nntl make ono si.premc effort to 
bo well. You do not need to be 
a weak, twlpl«M ruffcrcr. You 
eaS have n woman's health and 
dowwornnn's work in life. Why 
in ? ?*<jc:v a bottle*©! Wino of 
Cardui iroiu your druggist to- 
day? 

KINCAID& PULLIN. GROCERS, 
DEAL!RS IN 

Family and Fancy Oroceries, 
Fresh Fruits, 
Fresh Vegetables, 
Tobaccos, 
Cigars, 
Candles, 
Cukes, 
Canned Goods, 

Etc., Etc. 

KINCAID I PULLIN. 
FANCY AN) STAPLE GROCERS. 

C A. YEAOER, 

UNDERTAKER, 
Harllnton, W. Va. 

A large line of Caakcts, Coffins and 
Undi rtukers supplies always on hand 
All culls given prompikerviee. 

WlWEa 

iho office of State Senator to rep- 
resent said district in the Senate 
of said Sta'.o; and for the purpose 
of selecting .-.n executive commit' 
tee for said District and the trans- 
action of any other proper busi- 
ness that 'may come before said 
convention. 

Given   under our   bands   this 
17ih day of June, 1904. 

JOE A. CRADDOCK, 

Chairman. 
B, S. WOODDBIX, Sec'y. 

Paternal Affection. 
D   feelings   are    to   mortals 

in then* thar 
—      Ij'IVUIl 

less   of 
heaven; 

i   d.mbt ^'"^ ir l''(l-e oea kUIP*n tear 
From passion's  dross refined and 

clear, 
A tear sr> limped ami so meek, 
It   would   not   sjtatt]   an angi l's 

cheek, 
'Tie that winch pious-fathers shed 
I'pon a duteous' daughter's head. 

W, Scott. 

, Notice to Debtori. 
All persons indebted to me will 

please come   and   settle  by July 
the   llenry   house,  marking   the 15th or I will   lie   compelled   to 
spot   wliero tho   bloody corJticj 
between tho Confederates and th* 
Federal forces   took place, is the 
sole ioooratkn, 

A •ptvfvif'tsjtilwd   community 

put account into officers har.ds 
for collection as 1 must have 
wbf is due n.e. 

J, 1). PAYME. 
bxebert, W. Va. 

0-2T-81 

AnomalUs *t the Peerage. 
Curious as it is that th.e duke of 

Devonshire should derive fiis tit!•» 
from a county with which neither 
he nor his HII.KII.IH have over had 
the rcmoteat connection, he in far 
from singular in this respect 
among his brothe^peers. Taking 
the dukes of England alone, it is 
sufficient to say that Manchester, 
Newcastle, Marlborough and Fife 
.hare, no connection at all, either 

Democratic- erad'idaTe^r+t*,'rit<>riai or residential, with the 
place titularly associated with 
them. More singular still, there 
are Scottish peers, even repre- 
sentative peers for Scotland in 
parliament—for example, Vis- 
count Falkland—who are of pure- 
ly English descent and own not a 
single acre north of the Tweed; 
while there are Irish peers, such 
as Viscount Valentin, quite uncon- 
nected with Ireland, and sitting in 
the house of commons for English 
constituencies. 

Route 
TO 

ST. LOUIS 
"The way of the World" 

to the 

World's Fair 
For   information as   to rates, 

hotels and  boarding houses, ad 
dress 

R, C KlMHBUY, 
8, E, P. A.. Huntington, W. Va. 

(-limn i arm    i ii< o"     Tiituw.     «■• .,."...■•■    _« 
may he seen working with torrhr -4reeaheHta*-  County,    West   \ ir 
ns primitive nlmost as those used 
in the days before America was 
discovered.  Occasionally   an  en 

Fiduciary Notice. 

Notice is hereby |lren thai lbs 
accounts   of   M. 1>.   McLaughlin 
administrator of Susan   I".  Mc 
Laughlin are before mo for l« 
meat, and  that I have appointed 
July 18,   11)04,   as the   tune nod 
uiv < nice   at   tho court no.nse ol 

ginia, ad thu place, for rOCtliviug 
proof of ail debt;) and demands 
•trains! the said decedents estate, 

terprlsing natrWhwIH introduce a at whjoti time all persons interest- 
small piece of western made mnr ed may attend. 
chinerv. but not often.   Lathes are      Civen under  my baud   this 3rd 
even-where   employed, but   they day of June 1D04. 
are not the steel article exported1 J. H- PATTKKSON, 
from the United States. The wood CoinmY of Accounts  1 ocahotas 
to be turned is secured in a   spin-            County, "West Virgin-a. 
die; a cord attached to o flexiblo .—— :  
stick is given a turn or two round LUMBER. 
it; the other end   of the   cord   is tush  Paid   for    Export    BUI   Stuff 
drawn taut, and the resultlirg bow Hardwood and All Kiubs of Lumber 
is worked backward and forward. Clarksburg, W, Va. 
Tho effect of this is to whirl tho .„_ 
wood rapid!v, when it may.be en* J-   v*   K^"*" ■ ■ 
ilv shaped by means of knives and PEME.CNT.NO   t. •T«'NOE« MSJMM 

chlRels    •  ,  . _^^a========== 
VA. 

FYzmV:- ' ^ iVlaize Feed 
Fs ti;■."-•;■/: / on the market ot its kind 
nnd the rei'U tiling to make your cons give 
more milk and better butter nnd cheese, nnd 
8 great feed for working and driving horses. 

FOR SALE BY 

Jas, W. Warwick, Jr., 
EDRAY,  WEST VIRGINIA. 

HINTON 
Marble Works 

R. B NOEL, PROP. 

Marble  and   Granite     Mond 
rhonts nnd Meniorirl Work. 

Conopoiw!once solicited. 
HINTON.   w    Va. 

TO WAGE SUCCESSFUL WAR 
ONE MUST HAVE PROPER MUNITIONS OF WAR. 

In tho continusl fight against vermin the battle cau only bo won 

by the use of 

PARIS GREEN. 
INSECT POWDERS, 

We have juat receive a large quanity of oach,   fresh,   just  from   tl e 

manofaotorera, which, if applied in timo, will save your  grape,   po t 

tato, cucumber and melon vines, rose and currant budios and it will 

INSURE A NlOrirS REST. 

It kills while you watch, ami if proper precaution is observed thero 

is no danger whatever in its application. Tho proper thing to p t 

the powder on with, is the 

FI.ORODOR \  INSECT POWDER dUN. 

THE MARLINTON DRUG STORE, 
8. B. WALLACE A  CO.. 

A. K* Hawkes, 
The Famous Atlanta Optician. 

\a    - »- ,. . ■ ■.     -*    ^ 

RECEIVED 

Ld Medal 
Highest Award Diploma'of Honor 
For Superior LenB-Grinding and 
Excellency in the Manufacture of 

Spectacles and Eyo-GlasBes. Sold 
in over 8,000 Cities and Towns 
in the United States. 

Established 1870. 
These Famous Glasaes  for Sale  by 

5. B. Wallace & Co. 

LEWISBURG    SEflfNARY, 
FOR YOCNO LADIES. 

One of the best equipped institutions in the south for young women. 

Ftill .Classical and Scientific courses.    Superior Advantages in Elo- 
cution, Art, Piano, Pipe-organ, Voic, Violin and Harp. 

Good course in Stenography  and   Hook-keeping.     Special   attention 

to Physical Culture,—well equipped gymnasium. 

Unsurpassed   for   Health,    Homo  and   Christian   Inflooace.    For 
Catalogue,  Address, 

REV. R. L. TELFORD, D. D. 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

L. Makowitcz 
the 
rierchant - 
Tailor 

Ronceverte,   W. Va. 
Carries at all times a full line ol 
up-to-date piece goods, consisting 
of both foreign and domestics. 

Cleaning, Pressing ,and Repair- 
ing done with neatness and dis- 
patch.    Charges reasonable. 

Will be here every thirty dayf 
with samples to take orders. 

One door east of Jackson. 
Cackley and Co'a. 

Progress   and   Development  Stands   Forth 
In the Display We Offer for Your Inspection. 

The rapid devel- 

opment "Utthe 

jreat resources of 

this country are al- 

so developing new 

•onditions, one of 

hem and perhaps 

he greatest i thu 

; desire of having 

•a- nicely— far' 

Dished, comforta- 

ble home. We 

can help you 

realizo youf de- 

sire aud 

you money 

/ 
savo 

Be sure to see our stock befoie you buy, we will meet prices on 

he same quality of goods with any one. 

CASH GR CREDIT. 

-'. • Marijiift 
3. E. Miller, Mgr, 

on Furniture Co, 
New Yeager Building 

Martinton, w. Va. 
♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»»+»♦♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦»♦♦♦♦♦ >«♦»♦♦♦»♦-»♦»♦ 

THE  HINTON  HOSPITAL, HINTON, W. YA.   * 

X-Riy Culfit. 

Mlcroiccplc, 
Ghnlctl mi 
Bacteriological 
Laboratory. 
All Modern 
Eqt'lpmgntt. 

Admits 
Diseases of 
WtBID, 
Surgleil and 
lMIC3SCl.lt. 
Ritit!  $10 
A WciK. 

R M BEARD 6E0 ASHCRAFT 
THE MAPUNTON MEAT MARKET 

Rear 1st Nit. Bank. 
We solicit the patronage of the 
people of Mnrlinton and vicinity. 
All 'Phono messages receive oui 
prompt attention. Wo handU 
only the best 

BEEF, PORK, SAUSSA6E & MINCE MEAT. 
All parties bating fat cattle oi 
hogs will do well by getting on- 
prices before deposing of theii, 
stock. 

BEA3D & ASHCRAFT. 

OPEN, OPEN, OPEN, 
AT GASS, W. VA., 

Finger's new store now complete and open ready for business 
with tho largest and most complete line of men's wear this vicinity 

lias ever seen,   . 

EVERY THING NEW AND UP TO DATE. 
Ono hundred styles and pattern of men's suits to select from, 

ill sixes.    If wo cannot give you a good tit we will not sell you. 

75 styles of shoes to select from. 
—*—100 atylea of liata to select f roirw ^H—  . ..:'.;■..  

800 stylos and patterns of shirts to select from. 

;V 

Wo are agents for the JOHN B STETSON HATS, and SWEET 
ORR & CO.. WORKINO CLOTHES. Our lino of trousers is complete 
always.     Tho uockwour display wo are showing speaks for itself. 

COME ONE, COME ALL, 
It docs'nt mutter if you are from Misssouri or not wo can show 

you better than wo can toll yon.. 

Thanking you in •advanco for   future   favors, I    am    ICsportfully 

yours, 

CASS, 

WEST VA. 

H 

DAVID FINGER 1 
LOOK 
FOR S*: 

POINTING TO 
FINGERS 8T0RE. 

The Man Who Takes the Measure 
Is responsible for the fit. My long experience as a tailor 

insures clothes bought from me fitting you and the reputation of the 
very reliable firm of tailors for whom I take orders guarantee quality 
of goods and workmanship in makeup. Your patronage is solicited, 
as on^o gained we feel sure of holding it. 

J. A. LEONARD, Tailor. 
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done. Marlinton, W. Va. 

WANTED! 
>,r BRI3STC3-  ON  YOUR 

Wool, Gingsang, Beeswax, Chicks, Eggs, Potates &C9 

Wo will give you as much a* any one nnd sell you good goods at a 

low price. We need a GOOD AM. KOCMII MAN to run the .beef market 

for us and do anything needed aroud store. A ooon man wanted, 

one not afraid of word.        Yours Respectfully, 

B.F. HAMILTON, 
Marlinton W. Va., 

•     GENERAL STORE NEAREST DEPOT. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
We have jut received from the jewelry markets over $2000.01 

worth of WatcheB and Jewelry, all in tho very latest up-to-date 

stales and patterns, thus making out already large stock one of the 

most complete in the country. 

Remember we carry all of the latest goods the market affords, 

and our prices will be found right. 

We are in a position to compete is prices with any catalogue 

house in the land,    Try us and see. 

Also don't forget ear Watch and Jewelry repair department, 

which is second to none in tho country. 

GREENBRIER4EWEIRY CO., 
1ST NAT. BANK BL'DI. MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Fuil Staff ol Physicians.   •  >    .  Tvaincd Xurscs, 
O. O. COGl'iiR, M. D., fir.rgttn I" C,!i-r.T«i 

^♦♦♦♦mMmm+»*+mvMm+«»fHtHmm»m*4< 


